Indicative Detail 001: Gates & Railing at Rosemont
1. Gate piers composing of locally sourced granite or high quality finish concrete.
2. Railings & gates to be solid mild steel hot dip galvanised and powder coated to a matte finish.

Indicative Detail 002: Gates & Railing at Belarmine
1. Gate piers composing of locally sourced granite or high quality finish concrete.
2. Railings & gates to be solid mild steel hot dip galvanised and powder coated.

Indicative Detail 003: Estate Railing
Solid bar mild steel hot dip galvanised and powder coated.

Indicative Detail 004: Stock Proof Fencing
Timber post and wire mesh fencing

Indicative Detail 005: Garden Fencing
Hard wood timber post and top rail with steel mesh.

Indicative Detail 006: Deer Proof Fencing
Timber post and wire mesh fencing

Indicative Detail 007: Right of Way Fencing
Anti-climb security mesh panel fencing galvanised and powder coated.

Indicative Detail 008: Right of Way Gate
Anti-climb security mesh gate galvanised and powder coated.